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A3 communications Intended for pub'
Heatlon should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds and
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Astorian.
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Postage free to subscribers.

The Aistorten guarantees to Its sub'
scrlber the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on 'the Columbia
river. ,

Advertising rates can Co. had on op-

plication to the business manager.

Tho Weekly Aiatorlan, the second old'
est weekly In the stole of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonian, tl:
largest weekly circulation In the state,

Jno. T. Handloy Co. are our Port
land agents, and 'copies of the Astorian
can be had every morning at their stand
on First etreet.

ONFJ MORE REMINDER.

In another column of the Astorian this
morning will be found a reprinted arti
cle from the Herald of Trade, the largest
trade weekly on the coast, touching- on
the fall salmon question, and speaking
of our course with reference to that sub-

ject. This Is ono of a dozen comments
m..de since the Cast article on this mat'
ter appeared In the Astorian, and the
language of a'.l li Just n.i emphatic and
Just as plain.

The fall ifbvhlng evil la something that
will not down. It can neither be hushed
up nor killed, and the sooner the cannors
recognize this fact and take steps to
purify their business to the extent of
restricting or abolishing tho fall industry
on this river, the better It will be for
them. Wo lhave waited patiently for
some diaya ito see whether there vat any
thing real in tttieir protestations and
promise called forth so abundantly last
week when the scare had penetrated deep
enough to be felt, but up to the present
they 'have no signs of getting to-

gether or of doing anything to make
good their "intentions." Whether this
Is because Dhey have lapsed back Into
apathy, or tave Imagined that they have
accomplished their ends by shutting oft
furtiher criticism, we are of course in no
position to know. Nor do we. particular-
ly wWh to know. All that is apparent Is
the fact that the matter Is being Ignored
once More and treated as a dead issue.
But if the packers entertain for a mo-

ment the liope that the Astorian has
been "muxzled" by their professions ot
reformation, they ore very greatly mis-

taken. The trade papers of the country
continue to pre their demands for
"names," and In view of the Indifference,
real or affected, of the canners we feel
disposed to give 'the names they ask for
without nny further delay. Nobody
doubts the fact that It Is a hard matter
to get these men to pull together on any
proposition under the sun. Many ot
them are too sordid and seJltfh to take
up common cause for the accomplish-
ment of any reform whatever. But we
cannot help thinking that when two of
tt most prominent men among them
take the trouble to come a hundred miles
to blackguard tho Astorian for Its stand
on this question, they could be spending
their time, money and eloquence on un
object that would bring far more satls- -

factory returns. '

Tho Astorian is making a hail tight
against this full fishing abomination, No
body knows" as wo'.t as wo do how hard
this light really Is. Hut 1t Is a Just fight
ana we have on our tCde the fu'.-- strength
of the sentiment that demands honest
and clean fuod products or none at all

Nobody can say that tho packers have
not hi en dealt with In a fair and liberal
spirit In this matter. They have had
ampl rinie to net and they prefer to
wssts UoU time In senseless abuse and
attempt alter attempt to stavo off trou
ble. Horns of them have conducted
persistent scheme of vilification against
I ho Astorian not only in som-- disreputa-
ble sheets of this clly. but abroad. They
have adgnally' failt-- In their purpose,
however, urni from every quarter
throughout the corn try rom words ot
praise and encouragement for our out-

spoken efforts to ritfhft a grlwous wrong.

It Is time tWt the packers heeded the
advice of a few sensible and fair-mind-

ojerstors among tbwio and began to act
like men slid Dot like Infant. We are
Killing very tired of their protfiUrs.

T.iere need be no doubt that the offer
to tolegrnpn fifty-word- of buims letter

Chicago and New York at a
com not to exceed fifteen cents would be
the signal for patronags of the wires
by many hundreds of persons who now
depend on the malls. Mr. Delany, who
pi oposes the change, thinks that forty
or fifty thousands of such l:tts would
be sent each Jay at a fair pro.1t to the
companies and with l.nmcnw advantage
to the feusinne public. Of coure if the
plan were found to work w.-.-l. ss be-

tween CMcasa and New York, it soon
would be extended to other pltses. the
result being an extensive substitution
of wire (for mall service Mr. Delany
cunteuds UkU the kgitlmats function of
the railroad Is to hand". passengers and
freight,' but not anything so Intangible
as correspondence anO news. It may be
ti.at re U right, as to tho near future
T.i railway mail service has been of in
calculable advantage in the past, but it
may have to give way to the lelritraph
as the pack Units made way for the
stage coach, and t'.iat in turn retired be-

fore the railroad train.

Repnuentatlve bulnwi ma at New
Orleans are. rt potted to be making an

nwt to brlns aioot free
wharfage at that port. It is clalnud that
the pert and whurfage ciarg- - are so

as to mf.ltat ajalnst the prosper-ii-y

of the city and to dTive ay a great
d.iC of commerce to other plac The
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merchants of New Orleans are beginning
to TeaUze tho fact that other ports along

th Gulf and Boulheast Atlantic seaboard
have recently taken steps to extend a
free use of their wharves to steamships,
and are maturing p'ans for deeper har-bo- ia

and improve) facilities. Th.'

Wnairves at New - Orleans ure held by

whether it mas.' of t no country, ot oppressed
Ceusees. and It Is a question

i farmer and that, was merely a
mife.it not too .u'te If tne movement- a Bnare Tf nyone w, tako the
Is delayed tl.l expiration of the lease, trouble to examine tho statistics of Im- -

ix years hence. On the other- hand it

is a question where the funds could be

obtained Ho buy u.p the leases, as it Is

claimed the levy of a special- tax woula
not ibe legal, and uhat clly council

could not I'a'wfully donate the money out
of any unexpended balance. But it is

beJ.eved dlificul.y will be overcome

in some way, as tne merchants are prac-

tically unanimous In holding that a per-mo-

lowering of tho port charges Is an
imperative necessity

.To allow the present waten- works
muJd'.e to continue will be to Inflict

both to the financial credit of As-

toria and the malterlal interests of her
citizens. An Injury to the city because
the impression, however little deserved,
will go abroad that affairs of the
city are administered by a set of In-

competent officials, and an injury to the
Interests of and citizens be-

cause the stoppage of work will not
only delay tlho completion of the much-ncc-de- d

new system, but will necessarily
Involve additional expense over and above
the Pacific 'Pairing Company's contract
price by at least the amount of court
costs and attorneys' fees required to en-

force the conditions of the obligation
signed by the paving company's sureties.
It will therefore be a very prudent and a
satisfactory solution to all concerned in
tho difficulty If the plan resolved on by
the commission can bo carried out. Thure
seems to be no room for doubt that the
relinquishment of ten per cent re-

served fund will place at the disposal o

the contractors all tho money needed to
pay the claims now due. And It is cer
tainly to the Interest of the bondsmen
Who stand behind the contractors to
waive their rights in the reserve fund
rather t'hian incur the responsibility
the completion of the work at tho re-

mainder ot contract price agreed
upon by the Pacific Paving Company.

DECEPTIVE JOURNALISM.

Salt Lake Tribune.
How brave It Is for a contemporary to

cite the fact that tho panic of '93 came
under the 'McKlnley law, trying to carry
the Inference, of course, that it was the
McKlnley Jaw that produced It. That is
simply dishonest Journalism, Intended to
deceive its readers.

This country wna exceedingly prosper
ous until the day before that panic came,
ayd It came directly from across tho seu.
u came from the breatt'lng of a Urltl&h
bubblo away off In Argentine, which
smashed the second greatest banking
house In the world, and which made the
authorities of Ensland fear only the
suspenulon of specie payments by the
Bank of England, but the removal from
London of the commercial capital, of the
world. In that awful emergency England

had to unload her securities to get
money at once. American securities be-
ing worth wore than any others, he
dumped l,2O0,00O,000 worth of them upon
this country. The effect was instant par-
alysis in business from sea to sea. Again
this name paper proceeds to say thut
the troublia which came In '83 came undir
the llcliinley law, and while that !s true
In foot. It was Intended as a deception,
because tho troubles of that year had
no more to do with tho McKlnley Juri'it
than they bd with the, m li n and (edition
laws. In 1SII1! the Democrats elected a
president and both houses of congress,
and tliey promlsej in their platform a
tariff simply for revenue. They declared
for raw material and for mighty reduc-
tions all along the lino of tho tariff. Of
course, c soon ns the results of the
election were known manufacture had
to begin to e"ose down their works,

It would have been utter bank-
ruptcy to have bought material and man-
ufactured heavy stocks with the certain
prospect of tho change that had been
promised. Then England had another
crash In Australia, every bank closing, '

and once more American securities were
dumped upon us without mercy, and fin- -
ally tho national bankers started the cry
that the silver clause of the Sherman itiw
Shoul'Ji lift renenliwl. At Ihn snma .h.t.a v.

pnnlc '03, the
which has

was ihe
Pre-A- t

law, and cure

the
made in that bllC In the fen- -

ate t.ie Democratic press, paper after
paper, denounced those senators as trait-
ors, nd president the United
Statin decrnred thnt bill Itself, as
flnalty pas.ed one of perlldy

because It is highly protective
tariff bill all through, except raw
material!. In the meantime the countryhaj been standing ll.l two years.
The railroads had gone on without

people had worn their ol'j
clothes. Nutuarally there was a revival
when a badls finally reached and

knew what they had to
expect and what they Hence
the wotlen Industry Ir&n Indus-
try have good deal Increased, but It
is nearly up to the ipoint of 1S2 yet.
And of the three million laborers

paraded land' Imt year, while
liradstreet's says one-th- kl of have

their work restored, & i'o. f ly
only 600.IKW.

THE POOR MAN'S TJI FF,

San Chronicle.
doubt the tieonle of tho Unlie.l

Stutes have experienced sense of
ful satisfaction In the surcease,
they hxwi had for several months from
the eternal discussion, which
been dinned Into their by poll-ticia-

and repeated ad nauseam by the
for more than half icon of

Hut If anyone imagines that the subject
been disposed of for good he is

greatly mistaken. tho Democratic

wuimy mi wh jispusea to give sua
the
in lan me president refused to sign
It and mlide a frantic effort
agitation with hope of securing

s in tne mil short ses-
sion of congress that folloA-ed- .

neither the people at large Mr. Cleve
land s own party would listen to
proposition to reopen the discussion at
that tiny. It the desire everyone
outside of the clique to

the subject rest, and to give the
schedules a trial, as already said.

But are mvons for believing that
the attention of the country Is Ukelv to

directed at an early day to the practi-
cal working of toe new law, especially In
regard to effect tho imports of
manufactured merctvindlin. This Is ctr- -
tsin to reopen the of the
omic and flr-A- l principles In dispute

ii tns to partirj. The publication
taut by the bureau of statistics of
he stale department of advance sheets

of the statistics cf Imports various
ouniti-- s f r the first quarter of lttS. at

reported In the fleprlnint by the Arrer- -

Icon consuls, compared the Imports
for the same quarter in 1891, are likely
to open the eyes of the peoplo as no
amount of argument would have
done.

What do they show? Simply that the
pretense of tho Democratic tariff re-

formers, us they delight to call them-

selves, were legislating in the
Interests of the poor man, or the laboring

tne
all delusion

be
the

the

the

the

the

the

for

the

not

ports under the new schedules he will find
that wherever there has been an Increase
of Imports It has been of articles of
luxury which been cheapened by
the reduced tariff. But he will look In

vain for any Indication of an Increase
In the Imports of these staples, which are
consumed by the masses.

Take, for Instance, the statement In the
publication made by the bureau of sta-

tistics Just mentioned, that the Imports
from France for the quarter show on
Increase of M,H,768. These figures' are

3 striking, it Is said, as to cause
ment, anil the buivi'i therefore goes into
details. It Is found mat tne imports are
chiefly the Paris consular districts.
Many of the Items are then given, with
the of the invoices. There ere
merinos, cashmeres and miscellaneous
dreus goods; laces,
veils, crepes and embroideries; feathers
and floer3, arMlclal and for millinery;
gloves; wines, china and glassware;
Jewelry and precious stones; buttons and
trimmings. The of these Imports

France for the quarter amounts
to J17.674.ra7, an Increase over the cor-
responding quarter of lost year , as
already said, of 16,425,768.

So far such an Increase' In the
imports of the kind enumerated being a

to the masses of . the people, it
could be shown that in Instances it
has resulted in crippling similar produc-
tive industries nt home. And in whose
interest? The question answers Itself.
The rich those who have Incomes to

for luxuries ara alone benefited.
In a word, tho tendency of the tariff
Is to undermine and destroy home manj-facutr-

and to cheapen luxuries. The
mechanics and handicraftsmen who are
thrown out of the are

to take care of themselves.

Tlie East Oregonlan to remark;
"It doesn't take much to make man
celebrated nowadays. Capt. Hank
who sailed the 'Defender Is being lag.led
to the sky, and one paper says he is by
all odJs the cleverest steersman the world
has ever seen. What Is the matter with
Columbus. steered to an unknown
continent In an old of boat. What
did Hank Haft ever s'teer to that did the
world good."

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of N. Y.,
says he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his fam-
ily always found the very best re-
sults follow its use; that he would not
be wl'hout It, If procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y says that
Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best cough ramedy; that he has
It In his family for eight years and
It never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not a remedy
so .long and listed. bott-le-

at Chas. Rogers' drug Regular
size 60c. and $1.

The bla?kfand mining interest Is re-
viving in tnis section again and although
there been os many failures hereto-
fore In saving the tfold the sand, It
looks as if it would prove successful this
time. I. Banla of California been
here for come time for the purpose of in-
troducing a process to separate the
from the f;.ui;l, and teats that have
been we think that It Is not saying
too much to say that his process will do
the work. Ho put in a system on the
Randolph beach, and a two hours' test
made last Tuesday with one man shovel-
ing sand the machine showed three
tloLnrs worth of saved from the

O.d miners who were present at
are sanguine the results

and one who Jong a miner on
the beach Is reported to that
the test is far beyond anything he ever
Imagined. Mr. Bantai Is not a that
uoa,sis or w.iat 'he will do, where
prospects Justify dim to do so he Is will
ing to et up a system .and demonstrate
H.iat It do. Bandon Recorder.

DIDN'T 'PAKE WITH THE GEN
TLEMEN.

si.ic was rennet, intelligent, not
oaa mniung, nut somehow she never
seemed tn t.ike with the gentlemen. They
didn't her f.lvtkjs' they siild
sho hain't nny "snap" about her. Poor
Rlr., tho was fliifTerln' from functional
lrregivars, and It was actually lmpossl
b.o fir her to take much Interest in
anything. But a chango cami. One day
she heard of 'Pierce's Favorite

procured a bottle, and
had not fallen h.il'.f its contents when

minis in imiia closed. AN '"e fe.t liko another woman. Now she
blued mnde the of but the chief-- ! Is In enjoyment of perfect health,
est feature, the ono threw men nrt suitors by the scoi-3- . No woman
out of empkiyemnt, contained In 'ed suffer functional irregularities
threat ot the wholesale tariff reiluctlon. and weaknesses. "Favorite

laat congress passqd la tariff but f 'rlptlim" Is n safe certain for
It was not any such Caw as was promised '' the weaknesses to which women nre
In platform. Heeause In the changes ' recullmiy suhjtvt.
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The

Dr. Pierce"
b lllouimri-s- .

Ono n

i Pellets cure oonsllpatlon,
Indljitisitlon and headache.

The Si lo calls upon its subforlb-er- s

In the following plain and Interest-
ing manner: Our patrons will bear In

that we have waited time on
of for Is due us.

We Jove now arrived at the end cf the
ic.iv; we must .money or up
business. We tried to you
newsy, local piper, and editorially to

for the Interests of the people In
the bcFt manner that we could. If you
delre the Prefa to continue publication,
try and squeeze out dollar or two for
It. We need it In our btislnes-- s und must
In.ve It if we continue publishing the
paper. Promises wlM not pay our paper
and composition ami we been
drawing upon our private resources

a.re exhausted. We eat and wear
clothes the saaie as people and tt
takes money to buy them; cheek will
no longer satisfy Selo merchants. Wo will
take either gold, silver, greenbacks, bank
notes, st.ver certificates or hop
") so be backward.

SHORT OF PEACE

Only are vouchsafed to nerves weak and
unstrung, out It is braced up and
wuuiru uy iiostetter s Stomach Hitters

tranquility reigns night and day
L.iiuuKuuui tne nervous system. Ner

""''""nptwlngli-hronl- dyspepsia! a disorder to the re- -..... .. -- .. ., in i ue senate, net or which the Bitters
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when

HT.cet

aro ncnllMrlv
1'ieu. in ma ?cntrAl u fffti. h.tlan
lumineio aigestion and assimilation,

two functions aided by this auxiliary ot"". i" nerves ot course share. Ner-os peopie sneuid use It steadily, notat uncertain Intervals. The bl.ious and
constipated, and those troubled with ma- -
.uriu, rneumatlsm and kidney trouble,
k.io oerivo remarkable benefits from It.
The aged and Infirm find that It ten Is
greatly to lessen their physical troubles,
and persons slowly recovering Dtr.ingth
arter an exhausting Illness convalesce
more rapid. y when it Is resorted to. It
Is, moreover, a capital appetiser.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Plood purifier, (Ives freshness and
clearness to the completion and euict
Constipation. 75 cts to cts , 11.00.

r or sale by j. w. Conn.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorls.

I
;
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JUST IN!

Our Line of Fashion in

CHRISTY HATS

i. I I 'OF

ij...,.-..-;,'t.-.'L,- .j. :JI 'wo

$
1412 8

:CZ EA. IT ra Rift quart of flour. 1

i
be

let

of

E plant wreath.

f

Lmiress
of

on

BllllRpoiilillll Halt, 1 milt- - :
ftlioonful nut- -

xneit or cltinumon. 2
rouiKtinit z
luikllig powtlei'loyetlier. J

lleut 2 I'Kits; ui lil 1 eup
BiiKitr, cup milk, 'J

BIHionfuls t'ot- - ri
tnlcnc. Htlr llilo
the roll and cut
Into Hhiine. Have ket- - f--

tie h lull of Coltoleno i-

at Just tlio riuht heat
anil fry His (Iniihnuts
it for 3 minutes. -

I For frying, Cottclene 1
jmust fiof, but don't d
i it get hot enough to j

i smoke or it will bes
i burned and spoiled. To Ij

e find if it is hot enough, I

I test it by throwing into :J

1 it a single drop water.

i When at just the heat,
the water will pop. Get
the genuine.
The Cottolene trade-mark- s are "Cat- -

fofonii" and a ttccr'a head in cotton E
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Canadian Pacific

RAIJWAY.!
AMERICA'S

M -- f- teCoatiflalal
Railway System.

TO

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Car?.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Eleg.int Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, a!lowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
nved on all tld ets Tonri-- n. r the

best wh eU. I qulpiucnts of Ih.i very finest
tlirouglieut.

Canadlan Pacific,

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B.

Empress of India
I mpress Japan
Empress of Chinn

of ln.Ha
Jatan

Empress of China

ground "il

meltvd

Hour,

In

-I-N-

Rnst.
on

of

-- T0-

C.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver,
iota ol every nionin.

Aue. sfcth.
Sept. 10 h.
().t. i.ih,
Nov. nth.
IX c. oih

B.

For ticket rates and information c

or address

tea- -

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aeetit,
Astoria. Or,

A'. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Ajjt,
i acorn a, va-- n.

oco. mcL. urown, uist. rass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C

all

THE IiATEST STYliES

ES AND

Fall. the Latest

NOBBY PATTERS

JOINVILLE SCARF-.- '

H. COOPER,
THE LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA

"iiiiiiiiiiiimniiimniuTniiniffmii:iiiiini;iiiiiiiiiiiiij

make

Hp

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

IN THE

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headauna Capsules
with satisfactory results. ! touirht a
box which cost, ma -- So. nnd une cupst'ie
cured me of a dreadful sick Ii Mdr.che.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Normnn Llcbtr Mf'g Co., tind ve re-
commend them to UiB public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. i. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
'

Twemy-flv- e centB. for pale by Ct.an.
Itogers, Astoria. JDr.joie agents!
"Cholera Morbus Is a dVngerous com-- I
plaint, and often is fatal In Its rtsults.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

j Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
j will bo received by the committee on

streets and pu.bllc ways, at the ofllce ot
the Auditor and Police Ju.l.,'e until

Sept. 21, 1S'J5, at the hour of 'I

o'e ock p. m. of ?a!d day for the con- -
s ruction of a system of drains or sewers
In the city of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by John Adair and J. M. Slilve- -

ly.
All of said improvements to be made

strictly In accordance with plnns und
specifications now on file in the olllce of
the Auditor and Police Judge and or-

dinances in relation thereto.
No bid will ite recelv?d that does not

embrace all the work bid upon.
Iild.s must be made on blanks furnished

by the Auditor and Police Judge, any
bid containing other conditions will be
rejected.

Illds must lie accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
tho effect " that if the contract be
awarded to such bldter he will enter Into
contract therefor with good und sufficient
cecurlties for Its faithful performance.

Contracts shall provide that In case such
work Is not completed within the required
time It be lawful, upon giving notice
to such contractor or contractors of its
Intention so to do and to proceed to the
completion and complete such work at the
expense of the contractor or contractors
th'erefor, and in such event the city shall
have full charge of the work from the
time of giving meh notice.

The right to reject any or all bids 1s
hcreLy reserved.

By order of the Cominltt-'- on Streets
and 'Public Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Asiorla, Oregon, Sept. ISth, 1895.

NOTICF. TO COXTI'.ACTOUR.

sealed bids wires shall placed
win be received by the committee on
streets and public ways, at the
ofllce of the Auditor and Police Judge,
until Tuc;c!ay, Sept. 2lth, lSr, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, for the Improvement of H:h
street In Shlvely's Asto.-l- i from
north line of tlrand Avenue to north
line of Bon.l street extended easterly, ex-
cept the crossing of Franklin Avenue.
The Improvement fi'ia consist of grading
li full width and esUabHsdeJ grade,
p' .inking full width between curbs, bulld-Im- ?

sidewalks ar.d gutters on both sides
thereof on that portion of the Ptreet
above tide water and removing all tim-
bers', piles and planking and building
said structure anew on that portion over
the water.

All of said Improvement to be made
strictly in accordance with plans and spe-
cifications now on file in the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge, and ordt- -
nnnces In relation thereto.

No bid will be received that does not
embrace al of the work bid upon.

Tllds must be made upon blanks fur-
nished by the 'A ii .11 tor and Police Judge.
Any bid containing other conditions will
bo rejected.

Bids must be accompanied by a guar-
anty s'gned by some responsible tax-pay- er

to the effect that If the contract
bo awatvled to such bidder he will enter
Into the contract therefor with good hnd
sufficient securities for its faithful per-
formance.

Contract sh'ali provide that In rase such
work Is not completed within the required
time It shUU be lawful! upon giving notice
to such contractor or contractors of it
Intention ro to do and to proceed to the
comp.etton and complete such work atexpense or the contractor or con
tnaetors therefor, and in such event the
city snail iiave full rtiarge of the work
trom tne time or giving such notice.

ine rignt to reject any or all bids Isnereoy reserved.
P.y order of the Committee on Streets

ana i nline ays.
Attest: K. CSBTOX,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oreson. Sept. ISfh. 1S35.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
shovr Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

O K

ORDINANCE NO 11M.

An ordinance regulating tho erection of
poles and hanging wires for electric
light, telegraph, tire alarm, teieohone
and other purposes.

The city of Astoria does qrduin as fol-
lows:
Sec. 1. That It shall be unlawful for

any person or persons, firm, company or
corporation, to erect any electric, tele-
graph, lire alarm, telephone or other
poles for the purpose of hanging wires
thereon for any purpose, within the
corporate limits of the City of Astoria,
except as in this ordinance hereinafter
provided.

Sec. 2. All poles erected by any person
or persons, firm, corporation or com-
pany, for the purpose of hanging wires
thereon, shall bo erected as fo.lows:

1st. Sawed poles shall be twelve inches
square at the street grade and six inches
square at the top of the pole, shall be
planed smooth on a'.l sides nnd painted,
and shall be of sulliek-n- length to reach
from tho ground to a height of forty feet
for electric lights, and thirty-fiv- e feet for
all other Diirnoses.

Round poles shall nut be less S

ten inches diameter, at the nt S.iraii Block b"..
thc street, and shall be peeled ana
dressed smooth ar.d painted, so as to
present a respectable appearance, ana
shall be of suitlcient length to reach to
a height of forty feet abovs the grad.i
of the street for electric lights and thirty-f-

ive feet for all other purposes.
3d. All poles shall start from the

ground whether over the water or other-wif- e,

and shall be erected and braced
sj as to maintain a perpendicular posi-
tion, and shall be placed In the ground
to a depth of five feet, and shall ba under
the direction of the street department;
and shall not be at a greater distance
apart than 203 feet.

Sec. 3 All wiies hunj on said piles
sha'.l be as follows:

For electric purposes not less
forty feet from the ground or street,
and for all other purposes not less than
thirty-fiv- e feet, provided, that nil wire3
for nny other purposi than electric light
shall be hung not less than five feet be-

low electric wires, and shall hi hung
so as not to Interfere In any manner or
come in contact with said electric wires,
and In crossing streets to connect with
buildings for electric light purporels, saia
wires shall be at '.east five feet above
all other wires, and said wires shall be
so Insulated as to prevent danger from
fire or other damage.

Sec. 4. All poles and wires as herein
provided, for electric light purposes shall
ua constructed on the south and west
sides of the streets, and for telegraph,
telephone, tire alarm and other purposes,
on the north and east sjdes of the streets.

Sec. 5. OS'o electric light, te'e- -
Notlce Is hereby given that graph or fire alarm be

upon any tiutiaing within the Ciiy of As-
toria, except where It Is necessary to pro-
vide light, or connect with telegraph or
telephone offices and Instruments.

Sec. 6. Any person or persons, firm,
company or corporation who shall violate

of the provisions of this ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof before the
auditor and police Judge, shall be fined
not less than twenty-fiv- e nor more than
ono hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
in the city jail not to exceed twenty
days, and It Is hereby made the duty or
the city electrician to carefully inspcci
a'.l wires within the city at least once a
month, and to report to the committee
on streets and public ways, any violation

nits ordinance, and upon such noti-
fication the committee on streets and
public ways shall cause all such wires
or poles to be removed.

Sec. 7. All ordinances and parts of or-
dinances in confi'c; .ith rhis ordinance
lire hereby repealed.

Passed by the Common Council Jan-
uary 28, 1S90.

Attest. T. S. JEV.-KT-

Auditor and Police Judge.
Approved February 3, 1810.

MAGXT'S CROSBY, Mayor.
As amended by ordinance No.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all poles
erected by any person or persons, firm,
company or corporation, within the City
of Astoria must be painted within forty
(40) days from the publication of this
notice, in accordance with ordinance No
ll'.O.

By order of the cammon council.
Attest: K. OSBUft.V,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, September 12, liflj.

All the paten: metll-rtse- s ertised
In this paper, togetner with the cholo-?s- tperfumery, toilet articles, etc.ttn be bought at ine ioweet price s.
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. Astoria.

Stonvieh and bowel complaints are best
re'levsd by the timely use of DeWltt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav
ing nus preparation. Don't take
other.

any

"" "n, ..bi'iui

H ;

W&w-.- mm
''I iimMinn n r ml.

TWELFTH STREET SEWER ASSESS-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. liHI of the
City of Astoria, confirming the sewer
assessment on sower assessment roll No.
4, for the construction .of if sower In 12th

street, in the part of the City of Asto-

ria, laid out. and recorded by John e,

and extended by Cyrus Olney, from
the north line of Grand ave. to a point
M feet north of the north line of Bond
street, Is now due and payable in I'niteu
States gold or silver coin, at the ofllce
of the city treasurer, and if not paid
within 5 days from the final publication
of this notice, towit: On or before .lon-d.i-

September 30, 1S'5, the Cjmmon
Council will order warrants Issu.d for
the cO.lectlon of the same:
Victoria I. Wilson, LotS, Block OS. . Sj.TG

Lawrence Wilson, (west half) Lot 2,

Block m . 7.SS

Elonora F. Allen (cast haSf) Lot 2

Block 63

Elonora F. Allen, Lot 7, Block
Victoria I, Wilson, Lot S, Block is...
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 1, Block Hi'...
Surah Warren, t 2, Block 1.7...

2nd. than irah E. Warren, Let 7, Illcck C7...

In srado
'

E. Warren, Lot S,

light than

teieohone.

any

or

1161.

'

and

llliza Lees Payton, Lot 1, Block U'J.

' Irinmnn Iveewl h'llfl T .n

7.sj
ir,.7
33. 7o

.in

10

Illock 68 ".S3
A. t ar.d F. A. Fisher (west lull.)

Lot 7, Block C 7..Si;

A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 8, Bio. Is

13 ".".Tti

"tenry Dlsse, Lot 1, Block fi2 3S.7u
.1. M. (irillln and A. S. Heed, Lot 2,

Block CI 15. Ti
Chui. S. Wright (a'alD and George,

C Jlary C, Ka'iie and Nellie Fir. vol
(iial'O lot 7, Block C2 15. To

Clvas. S. Wright (half) nnd Clcor-Te- ,
C Mary C, Katie an! Nellie Flavel
(half) lot 8, block 62 1,5.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, liiock
67 M.7B

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2, Block
57 15.76

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) anl J. C.
(one half) Lot 7, Block 57.. 15.76

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) nr.l J. f".
rvmrrt (one-hal- f) Let 8, Block 57... 35. 76

Exchange Co., Lot 1, (:ract
B) B.jck 57 35.7(i

Astoria KtOang.i Co., Lol 2 (.net
r b:-v- :7 15.-- 6

V C. Fisher, Lot S, B ock 511'. 43.76
!. K. W.ir.-e- Let 9, BIcck Sl'i 23.76
J. K. WeatherforJ, Lot 10, nock

5'j 3.76
G. C, Mary C, Katie, ami N'oll-i- Fla-

vel, (east half) Lot 11. B'ccic uiV.i...

Mrs. Virginia Watson (etsa falh)
Lot 4. Block 6S

D. K. Warren, Lot 5, Block 58 3.76
Wllh 'lmlna Nurnberg, Lot 6, Block

58 25.76
A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 7. Block

5 43.76
Robert Carruthers, Lot 8, Dlock 58.. 43.76
John Hob3on. Lot 9, Block 58 23.76
J. K. Woatherford, Lot 10, Block 58.. 3.76
M. .1. Kinney (east half) Lot 11, j

Block 58 f

Pythian Land nnd Building Assocla- - '

Man (cast half) Lot 4, Block Gl
.T. K. WeatherforJ, Lot 5, Block (11.. 3.76
W. E. and M. S. Warren. Lot fi

Block 61...
W. V.. and M. S. Warren,

Block 61
V,". 11. Marren and M. S.,

Block 61

..........
Lot 7,

Lot 8.

nonept carruthers, Lot ft. Block 01..
J. K. Weathorford. Lot 10. Block CI.. 3.76
M. J. Kinney, Lot 11, Block 61

J. F. Davis, J. L. S pp. D. E. IVrley
le.ist nan) ijot 4, UiocK 64

Theodore Nlcolul, Lot 5. Block 61.... 3.76
A. J. Megler, Lot 6, Block 61 23 7
A. J. Megler, Lot 7, Block 61
Dlls.ibeth (widow), Robert W., Ar-

chibald Sarah A., W., and
Duncan .McLean, Lot 8, Block 61. . 43 7s

P.obert Carruthers and D. McTav- -
ifh. Lot 9, Block 64 "3 76

Joseph Snprenant, Lot 10, Block 'gl ! 3 76
"

Lucy Thomson, Lot 11, Block 64
Trustees of First Baptist Church ofAstoria, (east half) Lot 4, Block 65 .
Mary C. Flavel, Lot 6, Block 6G 3 76
Jacob Kamm, Lot 6. Block 65 r r
Scphia KlrehofT, Lot 7, Block 85 .

' 4i'7
" ivti. iiuiL, tjui 3. KIOCK 6T .
S iphia Smith, Lot 10, Biock 65

23.76

43.76

wm. If. Hrei!nfon, (east half) Lot
11. Block Pi

C.V. Fulton, (east halO Lot'i,' Block
' ' - ii Lit 5, Blcck 70

Fls.ier, Lr.t 6, Block 70
Henry Flsliei. Lot 7. Tn

Clara Fisher 8, Block 70
Fisher. L"t 9. Block'70

l":ton' (ea3t Lo't'ii;
C. W. Fulton, Lot 10. Block sJ'v order of the Common rn.m-i-

Attest:

Astoria,
Aiiditor Police Jujge

4.1.76

21.76

43.7k

Ellz.

Blnok
.Ty.it

ha:r

23.76
3.76

3.76
75

43.7S

43.76

3.76

and
ept. 7th, 15.

3.j3

,,"Mrra;el be stopped prorrp;lvsoon becomes chronic. DeWiu'and Ch.dera Cure I, e rMre ,
cer: .In. Hundreds of tes V," 1,witne to the virtue of thl g , ir
cine. It can always be dep nded uponits um saves time and mor.tir '


